December 20, 2020

4TH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
From The Pastor’s Desk
Dear Parishioners,
As the Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord comes upon us this year we are drawn into the quiet of our homes. That humble abode
where we dwell in the daily ordinary events of life that occur in clocklike fashion day in and day out. Getting up with our morning routines and getting ready for the day to go to school, work, or preparing for the required tasks of maintaining a household. Putting on the
coffee pot, making breakfast and lunch, stuffing the slow cooker with whatever is available in the fridge, maybe we have time to hit the
gym or sit for a moment of prayer. Then giving ourselves at work, sharing our gifts and talents with the world. As we go on our way
sometimes the road is smooth sailing as we hit every green light, and other times let us just say we pray for that person that cuts us off,
and who is we think living in their own little world. What then do we come back home to find or offer … what time do we have left for
one another? Some tell me that it is just then that things really get moving, juggling a schedule filled with activities. For others perhaps
just exhausted by the day they find the need of just putting up their feet and sitting back to unwind in front of the screen. But yet underlying all the business and the pull of temptation to a self-autonomy and a self-determination, we find that inner tug of the heart towards what we truly value most, and treasure in our hearts, being with our family.
We have before us a great opportunity to simply learn again what every Christmas brings us, the joy of the presence of Jesus, Emmanuel, God-with-us. How beautifully incarnational is our faith, that the Word has become flesh and dwelt among us. What that means for us
is that Christmas is not a mythological notion of a distant God who has no encounter with our lives. Or some force we cry out to in difficult times to come to our rescue just to cope with feelings of hopelessness in disparaging times. Our God is indeed God! But, he is also a
man. Now, just as it is easy to put God at a distance it is just as easy to domesticate him, regarding Jesus as simply a person who lived in
this world and did some very nice and memorable things. Such a view would have meant that Christianity aimed, not at transforming
our life into divine life, but with making us divine without changing them in any significant way.
I like the way Adrian Nocent describes it in his series on the liturgical year as the modern Nestorian heresy that sought to make Jesus
only man and not the Son of God: “It is enough to see God and the sacred in one’s neighbor. Social love is salvation. Why do we really
need anything else – for example, sacramental signs, especially sacramental signs that are not exact duplicates of what we do in our
everyday lives? The ideal Eucharistic celebration is simply an ordinary meal at which the whole emphasis is put on the brotherhood of
those present, forgetting that the Supper was never at any time an ordinary meal, for it was chosen by Christ because it was already a
ritual meal actualizing the first Passover and the departure from slavery.” What a mystery we hold at Christmas in the tension between
the human and divine as we receive Jesus who was fully human and fully divine into our lives.
I appreciate the challenges of this time trying to come near the One who has come near to us. It is good to see once again the hunger
and thirst to encounter our Lord in the celebration of Christ’s mass. How treasured is this celebration of Our God who has come so near
to us.

So holy is this day we call Christmas that the Church celebrates with great solemnity in an octave of eight days that begins with the celebration of the Nativity of the Birth of our Lord, followed by days in the octave that lead us back to the first day, the Solemnity of Mary,
the Mother of God. Each one of these days is a celebration within the solemnity. The liturgy is celebrated each day with all the solemnity the Church’s prayer, including in each mass the Gloria, the Creed and Prayers of the day of Christmas. Each day opens for us the full
biblical revelation of this feast, much like the days of Advent lead us to appreciate who it is who is coming to us at Christmas. Pope Paul
VI highlights this richness of the octave of Christmas as the liturgy leads us to ponder the role of Our Blessed Mother:

In the revised ordering of the Christmas period it seems to us that the attention of all should be directed towards the restored Solemnity of Mary the holy Mother of God. This celebration, placed on January 1 in conformity with the ancient indication of the liturgy of the City of Rome, is meant to commemorate the part played by Mary in this mystery of salvation. It is
meant also to exalt the singular dignity which this mystery brings to the “holy Mother...through whom we were found worthy to receive the Author of Life”. It is likewise a fitting occasion for renewing adoration to the newborn Prince of Peace, for
listening once more to the glad tidings of the Angels (cf. Lk 2:14): and for imploring from God, through the Queen of Peace,
the supreme gift of peace.... (Marialis Cultis, St. Pope Paul VI). (continued on page 3)

PARISH NEWS
CHRISTMAS MASS WAITING LIST: If you
were unable to register for Christmas Mass and would like
to put your name on a waiting list in case of cancellations,
please email the parish office:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
HOLIDAY OFFICE CLOSURE: The Cathedral of
the Holy Family parish office will be closed from December
24 at 1:30pm till 9:00 am on January 4. If there is an
emergency, such as the need for anointing of the sick or
funeral arrangements, please phone: 306-659-5818. The
doors of the Cathedral will be open 1 hour before all
liturgical celebrations (NOT INCLUDING CHRISTMAS MASS
TIMES -please see page 3 for Christmas Mass Times).

CWL: Special thanks to CWL
Community Life Chairperson:
Donna Braun, and all those
who donated to our Christmas
project at the Clothing Depot.
From about 16-20 participants
items were collected and delivered to be used for those in
need when the depot
reopens. Thanks!

“We become what we love and who we love shapes

what we become. If we love things, we become a
thing. If we love nothing, we become nothing.
Imitation is not a literal mimicking of Christ, rather
it means becoming the image of the beloved, an
image disclosed through transformation. This means
we are to become vessels of God´s compassionate
love for others.” -St. Clair of Assisi

TO READ BISHOP
MARK’S LETTER
concerning the newest
updates for celebrating
the sacraments, please go
to rcdos.ca or let the
parish office know
(306-659-5800), and we
can print you a copy.

MORE PARISH NEWS
(continued from front page) I encourage all of you who want to come to celebrate the Christmas Liturgy to know that the Church
celebrates this day not just in one evening, but in eight days of celebration. I remember years ago the first and only time I spent
Christmas away from family, I was serving that winter in the Northern missions of Fond du lac and Black Lake. On Christmas Eve I
celebrated the mass in the community of Fond du lac, and the next day on Christmas morning the elders flew me on a personal
flight to the community of Black Lake. I arrived late morning to a full Church of about 200 people. I thought we were ready to celebrate Christmas Day Mass, but not yet. They understood that I was in another community on Christmas Eve, but they also knew
that Christmas Day was a full day and not just a morning. So like us they liked the stillness of the evening and the significance of the
Christmas lights shining on the tree, so we celebrated that night at 10:00pm our Christmas Mass for the community. So why were
they all in the church late that Christmas morning? They had all come to pray and wait for their time to be reconciled to the Lord in
Sacrament of Reconciliation. I was ushered to a place in the church and sat for the next 10 hours hearing confessions. It was the
first time I ate in the confessional. I will never forget that Christmas, it humbled me to see the greatness of our faith lived in God’s
people.
There will be many masses celebrated over the Christmas octave, and many more will be added Christmas Day if necessary, please
know that we will do everything we can for you to encounter our Lord.
Merry Christmas,
Fr. Gerard Cooper

DOORS WILL BE OPEN
5 - 10 MIN.
BEFORE MASS &
LOCKED AT MASS TIME.
PLEASE BE PUNCTUAL.
ATTENDANCE IS LIMITED TO THOSE WHO PRE-REGISTERED.

Additional Christmas Mass times: With the current provincial gathering restrictions, many of our parishioners were
unsuccessful in signing up for our scheduled Christmas Eve / Christmas Day Masses. If there is sufficient interest, our
pastors will offer some additional Mass times later on Christmas Day.
If you are interested in attending a later Christmas Mass, please email info@holyfamilycathedral.ca by 9:00am Dec
21st . Please include your name, contact phone number and the number of individuals interested in attending from
your household. Parish staff will review all requests to make the most of the available spaces, prioritizing requests in
the order they were received. Due to the potential high volume of requests, only those families selected will be
contacted. All notifications will be sent out by Dec 24th. Thank you for your continued good will and cooperation.

CATHEDRAL BLOG

go to holyfamilycathedral.ca/blogs to read rosa’s blog this week!

Weekday Liturgical Schedule for Mon Dec 21 - Friday Jan 1
(regular schedule resumes Jan. 2)
Sunday Mass Times
Vigil: Saturday 5pm & 7pm (Temporary)
Sunday: 9:00am, 11:00am,
1:00pm & 6:30pm

Weekday Mass Times
Dec. 21 - 26
Monday - 12:15pm
Tuesday - 12:15pm
Wednesday - 12:15pm
Thursday (see Christmas Mass Times)
Friday - (see Christmas Mass Times)
Saturday - 12:15 pm (Sunday Vigil: 5 & 7pm)

Reconciliation
Dec. 26 at 11 am and by appointment.
Eucharistic Adoration:
New Years Eve starting at 8:00 pm

Dec. 28- Jan 2
Monday - 12:15pm
Tuesday - 12:15pm
Wednesday - 12:15pm
& 7:00pm (OLPH @ 6pm)
Thursday 12:15pm & 7:00pm - New Years Eve
Friday - (see pg 3 - Mary Mother of God)
Saturday - 12:15 pm (Sunday Vigil: 5 & 7pm)

Please Include in your Prayers
This list is for those who are in need of prayer, whether they be sick or well, living or deceased. If you would like your name or a
name of a loved one to be listed, please call the parish office. Those whose names are listed must consent to having their name on
the list. Please note, names will be removed from this prayer list after 4 months. If you would like your name or the name of a
loved one to remain on the list after 4 months, please call the parish office and ask to have the name continued.
Gerald Barrie Healing and Recovery
Lois Anderson-Grant
Al Anderson
Health & Prosperity of
MaryAnne Zadworny-Principe & Family

Wanda Woznik
Maureen Switski
Edward Tham
Arthur Ecker

Kayden Kot
Recently Deceased
Anna Marie Devlin

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------May the God that loves us all, hold you in the palm of his hand.
Cathedral Staff & Administration
Bishop of Saskatoon Most Rev. Mark Hagemoen
Pastor Rector Fr. Gerard Cooper
Associate Pastor Fr. Deyre Azcuna
Cathedral Administrator David Polzen
Faith Formation Minister Andy Korvemaker

Financial Secretary Linda Bobowski
Facilities Manager Jim Nakoneshny
Administrative Assistant Rosa Caswell
Pastoral Council Chair Bernie Klein
Finance Council Chair Denis Sirois

Contact Us
Baptism (Infants): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Christian Initiation (RCIA): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Confirmation and First Eucharist: hfsacraments.ca
Marriage: deyre@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Marriage Preparation: Next session - Spring 2021.
dpolzen@rcdos.ca

Reconciliation By appointment: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Communion to Homebound & Elderly:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca or call 306-659-5800.
Facility Rentals: jim@holyfamilycathedral.ca
To add people to the prayer list: Parish Office during the
week at 306-659-5800.
Covenant of Care: Parish Office: 306-659-5800

123 Nelson Road Saskatoon, SK S7S 1H1
PH: 306-659-5800 FAX: 1-888-897-7980
E-mail: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Office Hours: 9:00am-4:30pm Monday thru Friday
(Closed 12:00pm-1:00pm for lunch)

